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SUNNY SQUIBLETS

Thanks to the iirtivn lmvs nf file
neighborhood, many hou.seholdivs
are relievcd of ali anxicty a.s to
what to do with their fruii'.

Some folks in Nrtheastern Ver- -
mont can't see why the bunker '

shoulil ha talkinir of lendinir SI.-- !
000,000,000 to Germany, when the re--

are about 100.000,000 people in this1
country who would like to borrow.

The princinal siirn of interest in
literature manifested by the biff
business men is the Unno amount
of time they spend in studyinjf
theor checkbopks and bankbooks.

owes its growt.
and preseMt success
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Hère is the record of NokoPs progressive devel
opment, in terms of heaters installed eacli year:

1918 1919
Mll'Hr.;,t

Heaters 29
Heaters
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1920 1921
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Heaters
4015 Heaters

I You Can't Lift Yourself '

Mr.Parkins was down in the par-lo- r

last ni te waiting for my sister
Gladdis to tako her out, and
Gladdis carne in the setti njr rooni
on her way down stairs seying--
Hovv do I look?

You look lovely, you certain do
ma séd.

The end of your uose is snow
wite, if that intrists you eny pop
sed.

It was shiny, I cant no out with
a shiny uose can 1? Gladdis sed,
and pop sed, Peeple bave bin
spai'ed for wor-.- crinies than that.

Wt'II 1 dont wunt my nose to
look shiny. do I? Gladdis sed, and
pop sed, How do you want.it co
look?

Naturel, Gladdis sod and pop
Ve!l do you tlrink it looks

naturel in that snow wite cond-
itali?

1 had to talee the shine off did-e-

I? Gladdis seni, ani pop sed, of,

iJut did you haff to leeve the pow-i- (i

on, thats the point? Wat Ini
tiyiiis to net c't ìs, do you rotisi ofyou look naturel at the pres-en- t

moment?
V'os Gladdis sed. And she went

down stairs dnt-inR' as if she felt
ni'.tai'el as en.ythiriK;, and pop sed
to ma. Wy dident you say soine-.siinv- :,

do you want her to y;o out
ori the Street jookinj? like a avver-tizeme- nt

for Smitiis JJrothers
tlour?

Now Willyum dont be rediruliss
;he looked perlYekly ali rito, ma
: ed and pop sed, Wat do you
ìncan t; say you tliawt that uose
looked nature! too?

Cereny, ma sed.
Yee u'"ds, its a womans werld

pop sed. And he (juirk fvot d

his newso'iper.
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by your boot straps, but you can elevate yourself by Life
It is an evidenee of ability to do the tlwntfs- you are

responsihle for live or die. Consult us.

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
W. W. SPRACUE & SON, Gen'l Agenls

PytìJlan EuUdir.g St. Johnsbui-y- , Vermoat
INSURANCE SEIiVICE STATION

Yellowstone Hikers
Reach National Park

" Continued ntm Fase 1

was liere at Glendine that Cus-ter- 's

division :net the supply boat
Far West in oominand of the dean

Missouri navigation, Capt.
Giant Marsh.

AH along' the way stations te

the names of the heroes
the eampainfi, Yates for a

raptain who died with Gen. Cus-te- r;

F'orsyth who defeated Roman
Nose, the Cheyenne at Ileacher
Islam! ; Miles City for Gen. Miles;
Fort Keog- for another of the
Little Hig- Hoin virtims.

Tonight we shall rross Powder
river, Loring' river and the Rose-bu- d,

ali of whirh figured in the
Custer campaign. It was on the
upper water of the Rosebud that
Gen. Crook w is fought to a stand-sti- li

on June 17 in season to per-ir.- it

him to join Sitting Rull'c
for the battle of the

Little Iiig Horn. It was at the
mouth of the Rosebud, a board the
Far West, that the last council of
war betv.een Terry, Custer, and
Gibbon was held and from which
Custer started on his last march.

And as one looksout over the
crooked, riffle broken Yellowstone

Miins easy to picture the Far
West in her down stream rush the
ìtcord of old Missouri river navi-
gation, as she carried Reno's
wounded from the mouth of the
Little Iiig Ilorn to Fort Abraham
Lincoln.

We are nearing our rail jour--

You should start
Dr. M. Hermonce's
Asthma and Hay
Fever Treatment
4 to 6 weeks before
your HAY FEVER
period.

NOW IS THE TIME
and Smith's is the place to

get your

AUTO SPRINGS

REPA1RED

CARL R. SMITH
6 Harrison Avenue

Phone 184-2- 1
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five hits and the Canadians earned
but one score off him. On the
other hand, St. Johnsbury nicked
Granai for ten bingles and earned
two tallies off his slants.

Sherbrooke was given a handi-
cap of one vun right oli' the bat.
Savage struck out but Ralph
Brackett pegged wildrV to Mc-

Laughlin and the Canadian flyei-finall- y

stopcd at third. Here it
was easy for him to score on
Landry's long sacrifice lly to
Butler.

To start the game, Brackett
busted one ihrough to left and
Maloney, on the hit and run play,
walioped a terrific triple far into
right field, Ralph tallied with
ease The Hoernleites hung up
another registration in the second
fraine when McLaughlin singled
through shortstop. He went to
second on MaHin's roller to the
pitcher and counted ali the way
foni second on Vitty's deceptive
safe hit to right field. Again in
the eighth, successive singles by
Martin, Vitty and Grieve produced
the third and final Scaletown
score.

In the sixth inning, Sherbrooka
was donated both of her runs.
Harold "Shy" Kennison reached
first base as 1 result of a bad er-
ro r by Kelley, "Shy" going ali the
way to second on Kel's wild
throw. Then A. Jenkins also was
given a life, when McLaughlin let
the next throw go through him.
Kennison scoring and Jenkins pull-in- g

up at second. The lattei-- took
third on . a passed ball and rode
home on Vitty's wild pitch.

Sherbrooke tarned her only tal-
ly in the eighth stanza following a
single by R. Jenkins and a triple
by Chartier. In St. Johnsbury's
ninthninth, the Hoernleites made u
gallant attempt to carve out a vie-tor- y

with their maees but failed.
McLaughlin drove out a long fly
to right field, and then Kennison
bTJtted in and robbed both Martin
and Vitty of two baggers by
spearing' both of their hard hit
slams.
Sherbrooke ab r bh po a e
Chartier, lf 3 0 2 0 0 0
Savage, ss 5 1 0 0 2 0

Landry, c 3 0 1 5 1 0
Reed, rf 2 0 0 2 0 0

Giboin, cf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Kennison, 3b- - 4 10 4 1 0
A. Jenkins, 2b 3 1 0 2 3 0
R Jenkins, 2b 3 1 0 2 3 0
R. Jenkins, lb . 4 1 2 1 0 0

Granai, p 3 0 0 1 4 1

31 4 5 27 11 1

Fairbanks A A ab r bh po a e
Grieve, ss 4 0 1 0 3 0
Brackett, c 4 1 2 !) 0 1

Malonev, 2b 3 0 1 2 2 0
Butler, lf 4 0 0 2 0 0

Starr, rf 4 0 1 2 0 0
Kelley, 3b 4 0 0 0 2 3
McLaughlin, lb 4 1 1 ! 0 1

Martin, cf 4 1 2 0 0 0

Vitty, p 4 0 2 0 1 0

35 3 10 24 8 5
Score bv innings:

Sherbrooke 100002 0 1 4
F. A. A. 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 03

Earned runs, Sherbrooke, 1,
Fairbanks 2. Two ' base hits,
Starr. Three, base hits, Maloney,
Chartier. Sacrifice hits, Landry, A.
Jenkins, Gramii, Maloney. Base on
balls, by Granai 0, by Vitty 5.

Struck out by Granai 5, by Vitty
'.). Doublé plays, A. Jenkins to
Savage to R. Jenkins. Left on
bases, Sherbrooke 8, Fairbanks 4.

First base on errors, Sherbrooke 5,

Fairbanks 1. Wildpitches, Vitty 2.

Time, 1 hour, 58 min. Umpire,
Chartier.

Mrs. Douglass Is
Buried at Coventry

Mrs. P. S. Douglass of Coventry
died Sunday July 2rd, after au
illness of only four days. Tuneral
services were held at her late home
Wednesday afternoon at half past
two o'clock. Rev. H. T. Coontz be-in- g

the officiating clergyman.
was in the viliage ceme-ter- y

at Coventry.
Mrs. liouglass is survived by

three daughters and four sons, Mrs
Jasper Cummings of Coventry, and
Mrs. Leon Westover. and Mrs.
John Police of this city. Stewart
Houglass of Alberta, Can., George
Douglass of St. Albans, Charles
and William Douglas of Coven- -
try. Also three sisters and two
brothers, Mrs." James Baker, Mon-
treal, Mrs. Richard Carr Galdwell,
N. J., Mrs. Charles H. Wood, Alta- -
mont, N. Y., John S. Lawson of
Brooklyn, N. Y., and William Law-
son of Coventry.

Mn--- . Mary. M. Douglass was
born in St. Constant, Que., where
she lived until after her marriage.
AH the later years of her lite were
spent in thhis locality Mansonville,
Newport and Coventry. She was
(55 years of age and a member of
the Methodist'chureh.

The relatives from out of town
who attended the funeral were Mr.
and 31 rs. . John S. Lawson of
BrodBlyn, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Wood and Mr. and Mrs. William
Sampson of Altamont. N. Y., Mrs.
Richard Can-- , Caldwell. N. J., Mr.
and Mrs. C. N. Douglass, Richford,
William Douglass of Mansonville,

, Mrs. Maud Burt of Albany, Mr.
' and Mrs. William Donaldson and
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Bickord, New-ipor- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoey,
Charleston.

Gala Night Enjoyed
at Newport Hostelry

"It's always good weather when
good fello ws get together" and

the weather was not at ail
propitious, there was no doubt
about the good time when Roeder's
Inn entertained Allendale Farm to
an informai five hundred and dan-
cing party.

The house was gaily illuminated
and the verandas hung with Chin-es- e

lanterns. The pmes were won
by Mrs. F. Clogsely inst, and sec-
ond to Miss N. Quinti. The booby
prixe was awardad to Mrs. Dienne
ali of Roeder's Inn. Mrs WoodrufT
of Allendale Farm won the peanut
race. Delicious refreshments were
served at the dose of a very jolly
evening. Mrs. J. M. Brigham
voiced the appreciation of the vis-itor- s,

for a most enjoyable and en-

tertaining time.

The politicians are now arrang-in- g

their platforms for the fall
campaign consistine largely of the
things they will favor doing if
they don't get into power.

SPECIAL MEETING

American Legion
Auxiliary

Legion Club Rooms
Tonight 8 o'clock

State Secretary Miss
N. J. Snow

Wilt be prescnt and every
member is urged to attend
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This steady increase was possible only because
Nakol. served well where it was installed, and
because Nokol users were proud to teli of its
worth. The strongest ai'gumcnt for Nokol has
always been its actual performance.

Today, Nokolis better financed.better cerviced,anda
better product than. ever before. Its use will extend
stili more rapidly because it is a known fact that Nokol
rids the home forever, of the drudgery of shoveling coal
and carrying out ashes; majntains an even tempera-
ture at just the degree desiredj requires hardly any
attention and is economical to operate.

Today, 97 of ali satisfied users of automatic oil
heaters use Nokol a total, of 6525, in every type of
home, ali over the country these householders have
invested more than $3,500,000 in Nokol equipment
and are now advising their friends to buy it.

The recognition Nokol has received comes largely
from the powerful support of Nokol users and that
support come from their satisfaction.

Vermont Oil Heating Co.
Distributors, Montpelier, Vt.

Charles H. West, Locai Representative
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

ney's end and while we have had
an immensely comfortable jour-ne- y

no one is sorry. The boys
who said last Friday, "Gee, but
won't it be fun to ride on the cars
four whole days," now say,
"Gracious, 111 be glad when we
get there." Today, however, they
bave found considerable interest
in the weird formation of the Rad
Lands, in sago brush and pi-a- i rie
dogs and str inge birds and an
occasionai rea! true to lite Cow-
boy. The boys are (uite pojiular
with our fello.v tourists, ali of
whom are much interested in their
unique trip into the Park, liuring
the next week we shall again and
again meet these people as they
flit around the belt line on their
very limited trip.

Fairbanks A. A. Beaten
Twice on Trip North

(ContinnTac rrorr ase onsì
sult of Starr'.; free ticket to first.
Kelley's single, Soule's bobble and
Nevins' passed ball. In the third
fraine, Lrackett led off with a
doublé to left and Jack Malonev
followed with a long triple to
right. Brackett registered but
that was the lat time that St.
Johnsbury denied the piate.

Captain Coderrc's ball tossers
renewed the aitack" in the third,
when three successive infield taps
that took erazy hops on the bone-dr- y

diamond broke loose from tir;
St. Johnsbury inner cordon and
went for hits. Said three bingles
produced another tally.

The leader of the Canadians
played a sensational game at
shoi-tfield- . Ile accepteil eight
ehances and . rred not at ali.
First hand acmiaintance with bis
territory enabled him to snare
every hall that carne percolating
down his way. Red Kenney at
seeond base for Magog also turn-e- d

in a good game, fielding with
ease his difficult position dilfi-cu- lt

because vou never never
know just ubere the agate was
going to bound to on that hard
surface.

Magog went into the lead in the
sixth round by enrning two runs
by safe swatting, and secured two
more tallies in the seventh which
were kindly donated to them by
St. Johnsbury.
Magog ab r bh po a e
Coderre, ss 5 0 12 ( I)

Kenney, 2b 4 ?, 2 1 . i)
lìarrv," cf ,, () 1 fi 0 0
McKinnon, p 4 2 2 0 1 0
Pender, lb 4 1 2.1 1 0
Nevins, c 4 113 2 0
Soule, 3b 4 0 1 0 2 1
Gaqnt, rf 4 0 2 0 0 0
Emerson, lf 4 0 0 2 0 1

.! 7 12 27 15 2
Fairbanks ab r bh no a jie
Grieve, ss 4 0 0 3 4 1

Brackett, c. ?b 4 1 ? 1 0 0
Maloney, 2b 2 0 1110Hoernle, e 2 0 0 5 0 1

Rutler, lf 4 0 1110Starr, rf 2 1 0 0 0 0
Kelley, p 4 12 0 3 1

McLaughlin, Db 3 0 0 11 1 0
Grav, 3b 3 0 0 0 1 0
Martin, cf 4 0 0 2 0 1

32 3 6 24 11 4
Score bv" innings:

Magog 2 0 1 0 0 2 2 0 7
F A A. 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 03

Two base hits. Pe nder, Brackett,
Kelley. Three base hit, Maloney.
Karned .runs, Magog 5, Fairbanks
1. Stolen bases, Pender 2. Gaunt.
Tìases on balls by McKinnon 3,
by Kelley 1. Struck out by Mc-

Kinnon 2, by Kdley 5. louble
play, Coderre. Pender, Nevins.
Passed ball, Nevins. Left on
bases, Magog (', Fairbanks 5. First
base on errors. Magog 1, Fair
banks 2. Time of game 2 hours,
5 minutes. Umnires, Stock, Gen- -

dron, Berli and Boucher.

SHERBROOKE TAKES
CLOSE CONTEST 4 TO 3

Clarence Vitty held Sherbrooke!
i.vell in restraint on Saturday at
the Exhibition Grounds nd shoul J

have won his game,, but the errors.
of his mates permitted the sweets
of victory to lip through his
fmgers 4 to 3. Clarence yielded but

"The Most Wonderful

View I Have Ever
'

Seen of the

COUPON

LOWNEV'S COOK BOOK

Save six of these coupons and mail or bring
them to the Caledonian-Recor- d office with 95

cents and you will receive the latest'

LOWNEY'S COOK BOOK
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Automatic Oli tteaitog far Hamea
The Nokol Heatcr bum oil in your present heating plant instead
of coal. It can be installed in any typo of heating plant in a few
hours. It is controlied by a thermostat. It consumes only the
amount of fuel necessary to maintain the temperature desired. It
operates automatically and without attendance.

cProtccted by Doble Detroit Patentim '

5"

Ìrif l.w&23&y& ; tót
The neiv type 61 Victoria

POISON
"SAFETY FIRST"

It is gratifying, indeed, to have dependable
transportation wherever and whenever you
drive your car. But to know beforehand that
you will have this performance, to be able to
count on traversing the next thousand miles
as easily and efficiently as the last, is the
Cadillac owner's privelege. It is one that
lends immeasurable joy to every trip.

INA - ZVtslt?.-:-"

MICHELIN
You use Michelin
ring-shape- d Tubes
because you know
they are the best.
Then try Michelin
Tires. They are
every bit as good.

Ask us for our prices

"BRUNELLE
Paint and Automobile Co.

9-1- 1 Portland Street ' St. Johnsbury, Vt.
Near Steel Bridge

C A D I L L A C;

TUE NORTHERN CADILLAC CO., INC.
137 Railroad Slrcei, St. Johnsbury, Vermont

"Come awavl Thal's nofilacefor a
little bug like yn! t ari' I you sf those
fol(ili'i-- i are su ayeil ivi A j'yrox '"

This is the season wThen your garden crop is
Ruined or Saved. Are you going to let the bugs
and .inseets harvest your crop or are you going
to save it for your own use?

We carry a complete stock of Paris Green,
Arsenate of Lead, Bordeaux Mixture, etc, etc.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

POISONS
AT

A. E. COUNSELL & SON
Railroad Street

This was the exclamation of a
New York man who stopped at
Diamond Hill between St. Johns-
bury and Danville to see the won-

derful view of,the White Moun-
tain s. i

Miss Myrtie P. Morrill has op-
en ed a lunch room at this beauty
spot so that those who stop to en-jo- y

the wonderful view can get
reifreshed at the sanie time.

Be sure and stop at Diamond
Hill on your Tour of this section. j

Standard of the World


